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VOL. 23 
NEWMAN CLUB DANCE WILL BE 
HELD IN BANCROFT BALLROO~t 
Eddie Murphy's Orchestra Will Furnish Music for One of Big Dances 
of Autumn Season 
·---===--===---=-----=------
1'1M CRIMMINS HEADS COMMIT-
TEE WHICH PROMISES MANY 
INNOVATIONS TBlS YEAR 
The formal social season at Tech 
\\ill s tart otT with a bang when the ~ew. 
mnn Club holds the first formal dance 
a( the year in the Hotel Bnncroft ball· 
room. The ~tting for the da11Ce will 
he perfect. The l:uge, beautiful hall· 
room itse!C an ideal place for a dance, 
wlll be allracti\'ely decorated with 
crepe paper of the national colors, red , 
white and blue. The palms a nd ferns 
surrounding the orchestrn stand will 
blend in with the general atmosphere 
and give an enchanting appearance . .In 
the center of the ballroom will be a 
large Cr)'Stal ball, com pOsed of twelve 
hundred mirrors. For several numbers 
the lights will be turned off and a 
searchlight of many colors th rown on 
the revolving crystal ball, giving an aJ. 
most fairylike atmosphere. What could 
be more perfect than dancing with the 
"only girl" in your arms to the soft, 
sweet strains of Ed .Murphy's orches· 
tra amid such surroundings? 
The dance will begin at 8.30 with the 
grand march and last until two in 
the morning. The affair will be very 
colorful. The balcony of the ballroom 
will be attractively lighted and decornt· 
ed The beautiful, many·colored eve-
ning gowns will be in sharp contrast 
with the black and white formal attire 
of the escorts. During the intermission 
refreshments •will be served in the Robin 
Hood room. 
The Newman Club bas always put 
<>n one of the best formal d ances o( 
lhe year and this year hopes to more 
than lh·e up to what is to be expected. 
The patrons and pa tronesses of the 
.afl'air to which a number of Holy Cross 
College students are invited, will be 
President and Mrs. R alph Earle, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Artb~tr W. French, Pro-
fessor and hlrs. Theodore H . Morgan, 
P rofessor and Mrs. Francis H. Roys, 
Professor and Mrs. A. Wilmer Duff and 
Doctor and ~[rs. Walter L. J ennings. 
The committee is headed by DT. 
Charles Burns as honorary chalrman. 
The remainder of the committee is 
lU follows: Timothy Crimmins, gener-
al chairman: j oseph Fogg, William 
Drake, Mario Pagnoni and Stanley 
Swipp, tickets: Charles C'.riffin, Harry 
Smith, James Hockett, Edward Cronin 
and J ohn Trumbull, decorations; liar· 
ry Jensen, Ambrose Kennedy, Robert 
Driscoll and Paul Sullivan, reception : 
Raymond Lynch, Kenneth ~foran a nd 
Edward Donahue, orchestra; Joseph 
Doyle, patrons and patronesses. 
I'REIBIOlf l 
TEOB NEWS uatrnmen&a eve17 
Monday at ':00 P.ll. bl 
Boynton 19. 
ARMISTICE DAY, 1931 
Commemorating that day thirteen 
ytars ago when the noise of battle 
from the J>irwe to the ('honnel ceru:ed 
for the first time In four long years. 
XQvember II tb is observed as a legal 
holiday, ond the foremost thought in 
the minds of all is of those soldiers, 
seamen nnd marines who gave t heir 
absolute nil thnt peace mJght come 
ngnin to the world. 
The desire in our hearts is one for 
universal peace, and, ns we look about 
the world, we rea lize that to maintain 
our nation at peace and security, the 
cult.i\fation of a spirit of nationality, 
patriotis m and loyalty Is essential. 
The two minutes of silence observed 
at eleven helps us to keep in mind 
those qualities, and to think in rever-
ence of those who possessed them and 
used them for their oountry to the 
very end of their lives ir1 order that we 
might enjoy our present blessings. 
They would feel their sacrifice bad been 
in vajn should we neglect to preserve 
the liberties of the world and to main· 
tain the chivalry of the sea. 
PRESlDEN'T RALPH EARLE. 
TECH HARRIERS 
BOW TO GYMNASTS 
Captain BueU Places Second in 
Dual Meet 
The Springfield College bill-and-dale 
performers easily swamped the Engi· 
neer barriers by finishing the djfficult 
five.mile course with a score of 19 to 36 
ond, incidentally, avenging a bitter de· 
ftat at the bands of last year's un· 
conquered cross country team . 
Captain Vincent .Buell again starred 
for Tech by crossing the line in second 
position, behind Gibbs of Springfield, 
after running a beautiful race against 
his slender, powerful oppOnent. It was 
n little disheartening to see the ne-xt 
four consecutive places taken by the 
capable Springfield runners, witb Til· 
den, Olmstead, Brown and Anderson 
finishing the gruesome grind hand·in· 
hand in the most ideal mural formation. 
However, L. Granger ruined Spring· 
field's sooring s treak by capt~tring the 
se'·entb position with hardly any op. 
position whatsoever. Royce and Watts 
repeated their comrades' previous ges-
ture, leisurely trotting over the finish 
mark, shoulder to shoulder, and seem· 
ingly \'Cry fresh . The remaining posi· 
tions were occupied by Tech men, 
most of whom are new on the harrier 
tenm. 
The summary : I, H. Gibbs, S. C.: 
2, V. Buell, W. P. I .; 3d, R. Tilden, 
S.C.; 4, C. Olmstead, S.C.: 6, S. Brown, 
S. C.: 6. K. Anderson, S. C.; 7, L. 
Granger, \\', P . I. ; 8, Royce, S C': 9, 
:-1. W a.tts, S. C.: 10, T. McKinley, W. 
(Continued on Page 3. Col. 1) 
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CALENDAR 
TUU., NOV, 10-
9.60 A. M.-Oh&pel lervtce. 
S.Y. P . B. Covell 
• UO P. 11.-lfiWIIWl Club Duoe 
at Hotel Bu.croft. 
wm .. •ov. u-
Armiltioe Da:y, a BoUclaJ. 
THURS., lfOV. 1S-
UO A. 11.-0b&pellentoe. 
.. .... D . If. Aleauder. 
I'Bl., lfOV. a-
9.110 A. II.-Obapel lerrice. 
a..... D. If. Aluuder. 
U.'l'., lfOV. 16-
1.10 P. M. - VanltJ loeow 
,... a t AJUJIUI! J"'ee4. lfonll-
euMI'D n . Won .. w 'l'eob. 
l'ootball r ame, L P. L n . 
Woroeew 'l'eeh, at 'l'roJ. 
Orou 00\UlU,. .... , , R. P. L 
va. Wora.der 'l'eob, at 'l'ro:y. 
IIOlf., lfOV. a-
1.10 A. II.-Ob&pel ltrrioe. 
Prot z. w. Ooombl. 
6.00 P. 11.- 'I'J:OB W.wt Al-
lipm•&a. 
NO. 5 
FOOTBALL TEAM WILL WIND UP 
SEASON AGAINST R. P. I. AT TROY 
The Tech Ten Will Be Handicapped in the Last Game of the 
Season by the Loss of Several Men 
----------=----------==----=· JOIN THE RED CROSS· 
Thel'l! starring words embody the urge 
that nil feel annually from Armistice 
to Thnnksgh'ing Dny. When we carry 
out this urge. then do we help perpetu· 
ate the greatest samar,tnn work the 
world hns ever known. 
The call to these colors ought not 
to fall on unresponsive ears: certainly 
it would not in days of war ; but, in 
these days of peace, the words, "join 
the Red Cross,'' must be repeated many 
times before all who can do so actual· 
ly renew or start their memberships in 
the nation's most splendid private or· 
ganitation. 
'The Tech Council is conducting 
through the class organitat.ion the en· 
rolhnent of students. 
The faculty and their families will 
6nd it convenient to enroll a t tho Bur· 
snr's office. 
PRESIDENT RAJ;PII E ARLE. 
FRATERNITIES 
PLEDGE 87 MEN 
Theta Upsilon Omeca Heads Lilt 
With Sixteen 
The first rush week oC 1931 brought 
an increase of eighty·seven pledps to 
the membership of the national frater· 
nit ies on tbe Hill. The results thia year 
sJlow a very evenly divided enroll· 
ment. Rushing was chara.cterized by 
lively participation and competit ion, 
while the lessons of everyone conoem ed 
took a ma rked beating. 
This Saturday the Tech football team 
plays its last game of the season 
nt,rainst. R P. I. at Troy. Thu.s far 
Tech's season has been none too sue 
ces.•aul, but a win in this game will 
make the record more presentable 
With but one win to their credjt so 
for the team is ou t. to wind up by tak 
ing Rensselaer into camp. 
As usual, Tech has been followed 
all season by its injury jinx, and since 
the first game, each Saturday bas found 
fi• st string men on the bench becau!ICI 
of injuries. This last game will also 
find several regulars watching from the 
sidelines. I n the bacldield Putnam 
Asp and Smith w ill be unable to play 
while in the line. Cbet Werme wil 
probably be missing. 
This game not only marks the end of 
the tJeason for Tech, but it also will be 
the last t.ime several players will wear 
a football su it f« Tech. Prom the 
backfield, Putnam, .Mp, Smith and 
Swlpp will be k»t for next 11aaon 
while Werme. O.ipowich, Leach, lllce 
Lockwood and lAPenta from the line, 
will end their football ca....,- at Tech 
Becauae of ite l011es to date a nd be-
cause it is t he Jut pme of the MUOO. 
the team is more anxious than ever 
to b ring home a win. 
Every rame aplnat Re011alear is 
hard Courht, the p me lut year end 
ing in a acorele11 tie, while the year 
before they nosed o ut a 7-6 win. How 
ever, Tech is confident of a win thia 
year. 
SOCCER TEAM 
DEFEATS CLARK 
NEWMAN CLUB There were eighty·tJeVen members L-·n and Hammar Score II 
pledged. Theta Upsilon Omeaa had ,_ HOLDS MEETING the largest representation with sixteen. Tech DoWDI Clark 
__ The other enrollments are as followa: --
1 S Phi Gamma Delta, twelve: Slama AI· The soccer team evened up Ita .... Father Su livan Is Main peaker p ha E psilon1 fourteen : Alpha Tau 11M 's record of victories and deleata, 
of the Eveninl Omega, thirteen : Theta Chi, six : Lamb- Saturday when it defeated our andent 
-- da Chi Alpha, thirteen: and Phi Sir· rivals, Clark, :J.O. The pme wu a n In 
Lnst Tue9day evening the Newman rna KapJ>&, thirteen. teresting one. well played by botb 
club held its regular monthly meeting The new pledges of Theta UJ)IIilon teams. All of the 100ring came near 
in the commons room of the dormitory Omega are: Franklin M. Angevine, the end o{ t he seoond half. Until then. 
at seven p. m. President Crimmins Walter A. Blau, J r ., Karl 11. Bohaker, nei ther team eeemed able to do much 
presided and the business of the meet. Robert M. Cape, Edwin T . Clinton, to the opposing defense. 
ing was discussed, the main topic being George II. Daniell!, C. Marshall Dann, T he fint goal came from a paaa from 
the dance which is to be held Novem· Jo hn B. Howes, Wallace L. Johnson, IIebel to Lyman, who kicked the ball 
bcr 10. 1'he speaker or t he evening, Evan G. Luce, J. Clifford Martinka, in. Ham mar ecored the second, a few 
!lather Sullivan, was then introduced. Richard P . Merriam, George A. Mitch· minutes later. For Tech, Lyman, He-
The subject of the talk was "The ell, George W. T homson, Hebert W, bel and Tillan played the beat pmea 
Altar." Father Sullivan had brought Tufts, Jr., Harold K. Vickery. TECH CLAR K 
up with him a sma!J model altar , com· The following b&ve been pledged to Dull g - ····· · ····---·--·-·- 1 POI'I'eft 
plete in every detail. This was tOm· Phi Gamma Delta : Richard 0. Break· Tillan If ·····----·-· ·--·-·- I{ Philbin 
rletely explained and many mombers er, Charlu Dowse, Richard Duvall, Allen rf -······ ·------- rl Weaterholm 
of the club showed much interest and james H ealey, Osmond Kinney, Mal· Shumski lh --··-·-----···- 1h Walah 
asked many questions. .Each year, in colm V. Lane, Roger ll. Lawton, liar. Hebel ch · · ·-···---------- ch Benaon 
his lectures, Father Sullivan fully de. old A. LeDuc, A. NelllOn Parry, Paul Tripoli rh ··--····-··---· rh Harwood 
velops one topic. This year the topic R. Shepler, Raymond F . Starrett, Fred· Sanderson ol ···--···-·-· ol O'Toole 
i~ to be "The Commandments." erick W. Swan, Jr. Cewinner il --·----··--- · · ·-- il Ariah 
Mter the meeting refreshments were Sigma Alpha. Epsilon p ledged the Lyman cl ··------- c{ A. Ulgainbottom 
served by an able committee beaded following: Robert M. Rrancb, Danjel Wilson or --- or R. Higginbottom 
by W. P. Drake. The ne~tt meeting W. Burn!t, William F. Dutter, Jr., B. Hammar ir -···--· ··-- ir Donabedi&n 
of the club will be held December I Austin Coates, Arthur W. Dunham, Substitutions: Mon.U Cor Wllaon 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 11 (Continued on P~ 4, Col. 4) Johnson for Gewinner. Referee, F raser . 
JOIN THE RED CROSS/ 
2 TECH NE"VS 
TECH NEWS 
RUGGED ENGINEERS ALUMNI NOTES 
The sturlents ~ech 1n general, !Reprinted from Xovember journal) 
l.now verv little about the ,·\lumni .\s-
. At the forty·fifth reunion of the Class 
rodation whose headquarters are locat· Published every Tuesday of the Colles,:e Year by 
!'be ~ li'IWI Allocd&tioa of the W oreeattr P olytechnic Institute ed in Bo\'nWn Hall. :\1uch i~ being of 1586. there were 86.8 per cent of its 
• d"' h graduates living. J\n ama7lng record. 
liDlTOR·IN.CHIEF 
Donald M. Smith, '32 
HEWS EDITOR 
Georre T. &arks, ':rJ 
J. H. Focg, '33 
IJ. G. Guenuey I '33 
BUSINESS MGR. 
Robert w. McMaster, ·az 
W. J. Kowal, ':M 
A. M. Bellamy, '34 
J. V. Rowley, 'M 
SECRETARY 
l.,en~s H. Bull. '32 
jUXIOR EDITORS 
A. B. Fuller. 33 
S. B. Sweetser, '33 
d•>ne Cor Tech by the .~umni, an • ec 
otudentl 5hould be inter<"sted and Jr o;ucb longe,·ity common to all Wor· 
aware oi what is being done by this cester graduate»> A survey ha~ been 
great body, of which all of us may made to lind out and the re~ults are 
•orne day become members, The .\1· di~played btlow. 
MA..'I:AG1XG EDITOR \4mni Association has recently pub- The Clas~ of 1 n established a rec· 
Elliott D. j ones, '32 IIJo;hed its latest edition of the journal. ord that will probably never be sur· 
The journal is a directory of Alumni, passed. £,·ery graduate was li\'ing aL 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR and should be of interest to man' The the time of the thirtr·fifth reunion, and 
David Rice, '32 main SC\:tlon oi the book 1s a complete • only five of the original seventeen died 
directory of all the graduate" of Tech between then and the fift1eth reunion 
s Gorka. '33 The name~ are arranged according to The clao;se~ of I • and 1 had the 
] . H. \ ' all, '33 da.~$ .\Iter each person's name is ll.rgest percentage living at the fortieth 
bsted the fraternity to "hich he be· reunion; and '85's record at the forty· B~~;~~!f ~'t;~ longed while at Tech. hi~ pl't:~nt po. fifth reunion was nearly equal to that 
Gilbert U. Gustafson. '33 ~<i tion and both his busjne~s and home of I 71. Only the class of 18'14 has had 
REPORTERS addre :s. The total number of h\'ing any serious falling off in its member· 
T J. Orzech, '3t w. ~1 Sura. '31 graduate"' is 2707. The cia s ha\'ing -hip from the beginning, although ~ hi 
P Grierson, ':W G. A. Bennett, jr ~ ':W the targe"t number of living members had a !<maller percent4lge at its fort1et • 
W. BerTell, '3-1 E . I.,. Barrett, 'M LS the cta"~ of 1928 'l'"ith ninet,. three and 119 at it!\ forty-fifth 
TER~S . member:.. The Alumni are now. in at! 1t is remarkable that nearly .nine~y 
. . . . corners of the earth. Among the coun· per cent of the members of thlrtr·~l't ~ptions per year, $200: smgle coptes. 1010. Make all checks payable to I tries on the list are German,·. France. cla.~es were h\'ing at the time of their 
Baanea ~anager. Entered as second class matt.er, September 21, 1910, at the England, Italy, Russia, Argentine. Bra· ~ih·er nnni\·crsary and that forty·seYen 
pottoflice m Worcester, Mas&., under the Act of March 3, 1.897. .1 Ch' 3 japa d India Airka per cent of the graduates in eleven 
AU wt.criptions expire at. the close of the college year. :ln,d .\=tr~lia a: a~:O on the li~t In classes IJ\·ed beyond the date of their 
THE HEFPERNA.'( PRESS 
Spencer, ~a.ss 
Xonmbtl' 10, 1N1 
PLEASE SHARE THE SIDEWALKS 
IContmued in Column S) golden anni\'er.ary. 
Insulated 
November 10, 1931 
\Yhat arc the chnnces for a \\". P. 1. 
~raduau: w r~ach the allotted ~pan of 
three score and ten years? A study 
of the re<.'Ords of 22.5 graduates who 
have lived that long, gives the ratio as 
52 in 100. The odds in favor of reach. 
ing sixty are 71 in 100: of reaching 
Slxtr·five, 6-1 in 100: and of reaching 
eighty are 32 in 100. 
What are the chances of graduating? 
ALUMNI NOTES 
(Continued from Column 3) 
the journal IS an alphabetical list of 
graduates. non·graduates and a geogra. 
phical index 
:\!any big Alumni banquets are sched. 
uled for the near future. On Xo\'ember 
JO, a meeting will be held in \\'ashing· 
ton. Prcs1den~ Earle will attend this. 
and on l'o\·ember 10 he is to attend 
the inauguration of the new president 
of the t: niver<:i ty of Xorth Carolina. 
The Boston Alumni will bold a big 
meeting Xovember 19 at which Pro-
fc;ssor ~forgan w1ll be the chief speaker. 
On December 3 the ~ew York mem. 
bers hold their dinner. :\[any profes-
sors here at Tech will attend, among 
them President Earle, Professor Tay· 
lor, Profes!<Or Morgan, Professor Roys 
and Professor Allen. 
Unfortunately Tech's sidewalks are not yet. built to accommodate four, or 
e'·en three, persons wallonlf abreast. This has been realized long before by the 
upperclasmlen, but the Prel'hmeo seem to think that it is their own undisputed 
riaht to man:h down each and every walk in parade formation. two abreast, 
and, engrossed among themselves in the deep intricacies of Trig and English 
I, they force the upperclassmen to take to the snow or the gutter, or both. 
Befon! snow falls tbi.s practice is noticeable but le!IS objectionable although ~till 
detrimental to the grass However, with the walks becoming gulleys between 
anow banks. if the wearers of the cnmson and gray cap<~ would but notice. 
it is uaually not one of t.be1r number, but a member of one of lbe upper classes. 
or e\·en an OCC&SJonal faculty member who. rrundful of the proprieues among 
people, sidesteps and shires the available room with his fellows 
Tb4 Freshmen should ~t. enough practice in walking single file when meet-
ina other men rounding the comer oi the tennis courts in coming from Sanford 
Riley Hall. so if they could carry out this practice, not only out of deierence, 
but out of mere politeness tO the rights of mdi,·iduals on lbe other walks of 
the campus, they would be the better regarded by a.U. 
• • • but not against 
neW ideas! 
THE ANCIENT ART OF BLUFFING 
It is perhaps in the arts colle~ where this art should be the most highly 
develo~. but it may be classed as one ol the more liberal sides of a tecbnkal 
education. one of the broadening influences for which a student goes to college • 
.. it were. The pretence or bluffing has long been suspected, but that it ~hould 
pow into a highly developed form has only recently been reali:ted and inves-
tipt.ed, 
Prore110rs at the Unh•ersity oC Pennsylvania and the Unh·e.rsity of Cincinnati 
were the first to make aearching investigation5. and to pther authentic data 
on t he aubjec:t of bluftinr. when they produced in se\'·eral of the college COUJS('S. 
euminations desi,ned to test the student, without their knowledge. Lengthy 
exJ)Oiitiona oC the non-existent sub)ect of "psycbotermin&li ty" were given by 
teventy·two per cent of the students to whOil'l the word wa~ propounded as 
only one part of t he examinatJon . Similar test<~ have been given to high school 
nudenq, and peraons who have not had the benefits of higher education. As 
a reault , it was found that Freshmen bluffed more than the Seniors. showing 
that the advantagu claim ed for intensh·e study of the art decrease as experi· 
ence increues. Howenr, the sad fact was also di'OICOvered that the men actually 
blutled a lit tJe more than the women. Dut the redeeming feature of all was 
the fact that the students who rated highest !;Cholastically ranked lowest in 
bluftinr. The a,·erage was l<>wered when it was found that half the students 
b lu«ed half the question!!. It would seem to reflect upon the college traming 
when the non·universit)' group actually bluffed le~s than oollege men. 
The investigators define bluffing as "pretending to have grel\ter knowledge 
t han is actuall)• posae~~~ed," and it !leem!! to the author who reported the in· 
vestiptiOM, !\Jr. E. E. Slosson, that, "our educational system thu~ trains dis-
honeaty and pretentiou~neSI!, to false assumption of knowledge and concealment 
of ienorance, which is the opposite of what it 1s intended to do." Education 
ahould nrive to define one's area of ignorance quite as much as to extend one's 
knowle<l&e. 
It would ~ at Tech that knowledge of the results of indulging in this 
hannless pastime should have far·reaching effects on the fellows 111 their elt· 
amination.s and test.'!, for although some say that a profe-.<sor gin~s lower grades 
for finding a blank space on a paper than for finding it well filled with some· 
thine. no matter how irrele,·ant, isn't so. 
I n the last analysis, bluffing takes its place with lack of preparedness, which 
proves very aptly the following quotauon from a former instructor at Tech, 
"a atudent is about the only known uample of a hwrulJl being who pays per. 
fectly good money for something which he then proceeds to a\'oid by every 
artifice within his power." 
E'•en the me thod of insulation 111 no t ins ulated against improve-
ment at the Western E1e.ctrie te lephone cable abop. For a gen· 
,,,~ •••ll•:r -o" ,.,,. eration wires have been " 'rapped around with a narrow ribbon 
"0 .. .... ,..J ,. ,.,. • ·--
arotUtJ tile .t,. 
of paper but now the wire baa the paper made right on it while puelng through 
an ~oue poper -•••s -chine. . •• Thie new .-olutlonary .:/1' 
procea~~ uvea time and Iowen the cost of cable. But perhaps the 
... 
n,_. ,~,.I!Wtw tao,..-
,..,., -••"f• olitri" l and 
,..,.,.r/ •• 
m Oflt important thing about it is that it illut1trates an attitude of mind of your 
Bell telephone makere: keeping receptive to innon tlo n. • •• Only by 
doing 110, they real~ can they carry out properly their functions 
u manufacturen. purebaae:rs and distributore fo r the Bell s,.tem. 
wesrern Electric 
'Afanufacturers ... Purchasers .. . Distributors 
""" "" ,., ~ TU "" nnu 
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TECH N E W S 
FRESill1EN HOLD ALPHA TAU O~fEGA SWIMMING TEAM 
CLASS ELECTIONS WINS TENNIS CUP STARTS PRACTICE TEAM TO PLAY NORTHEASTERN 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main St reet 
3 
Hext Door to Plymouth Tbw.tre Donald C. Holt Chosen to Lead Theta Upsilon Omega Finishes Twenty-seven Men Report for Soccer Season Will End This 
First Year Men Second in Series Swimming Team Saturday 
On Friday morning, :-.rovembcr 6, the 
Class of !OOS elected its officers. Those 
cho.<en were Donnld C. Holt, president; 
c. M;~r~hall Dann, vice president; 
frederick \\'. Swan, secret.ru)•; Daniel 
\\'. Burn , treasurer, Leonard G. Hum· 
phry, hi~tc nan. 
The \'uting was clo~e for most o f the 
offices, a!; thl.'re was an exceptionally 
large number nf candidates. The races 
for prc.~iden t n.nd vic-e pr:siden t were 
especially heated. The voting was as 
follows !Jresidenl, 0. R. Breaker 4.9, R. 
S. Fnh·e~· , D. C. llolt 60, ). ]. O'Shea 
22, G. S Swift IH; vice president, C 
G Berg•trom 13, D. W. Burns 2-1, E 
\' Coughlin 12, C. )!. Dnnn 32, R. C 
Flagg 30. A 1~. llnrdy 26, K. L. )loran 
26, R. B. To\lor 28 . secretary, .t\. W. 
Dunhllm 2S, B :II. Gruzdis 2.>. R. L. 
~ian.~ 36. R 0 Swenson 41, F. W. Swan 
00; trca urcr, D. \\'. Bums 54, W . F. 
Butler IN, A. 1~. llardy 17, 0 . P . Lee 
9. \\'. E. i\lcKny 23. L. H. Pease 26, 
C. S. Smith 20. P. Wiley 23; historion, 
L C. llumphrc)' G3, P. S. Krantz 32', 
II R. :llorrison 40, E. W . Soderberg 49. 
CR OSS COUNTRY 
H'ontinued from Pnge l, Col. 21 
P I : II , 1~. Rothcmich, \\' P . I.; 12, R. 
Granger, \\' P I ; 13, Lusczyns ki, \\'. 
p I. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
!Conunued fmm Page 1, Col. 3) 
~l whil'h President garle will speak. 
The folluwiaag is the progrom for the 
remainder of the year: 
Dec I President Earle. 
Jan 10 Father Sullivan. 
FdJ. 16 Professor L'oombs. 
~lar I(}. Father Stroha,·er, S.j. 
t\pril 1:.! father Sulli\·an. 
llay 10 !'ather Sulli,·an 
R.I. STATE DOWNS 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
Tech Loses Last Game by Score 
of 34-0 
Once again, as has been the case Cor 
the last two years, Tech's football team 
ftll before Rhode Island State, as Ken 
ColT again rnn wild. By rar the fast· 
est man on the field, Goff repeatedly 
l•roke away again and again to score 
four touchdowns and completely wreck 
the whole Tech team. 
Mter the playing of many close and 
excitmg matches, the 1001 interfrater-
nity tenniR cup has been won by A. 
T 0 . This team, up until the final 
week, had won six games and had tied 
three. T . I,;, 0 . had won eight and 
had tied one. J.>uring the final week 
of the matches these ties were played 
uff. A T. 0. defeated T. U. 0. in a 
play-off match and then A. T . 0. Col 
lnwcd up its first Yictorv l>y wins over 
P. S. K . and L. C. A. The final game 
\MS with L. l' A . ' 
The capture o£ the cup br A. T . 0. 
mark~ the clm-;c of ::1 very interesting 
ami well played competition. This ycnr 
thn:e new fmternities appeared on the 
list. namt:ly, S. 0 P ., The Friars and 
K . P S The table o( result~ whal·h 
appears helow indicates the closentl's 
of the better tcnm~ and the kcenne~s of 
in terest in the outcome. 
W L P .C. 
A T . 0. - -----·- 9 0 100 
'!'. U. 0. ·-·----- 8 I bil 
P R. K. -------- 7 2 78 
T. X . --.. ------- 5 <t 56 
L X. i\ ------·- 5 6G 
S .\. E. ·-·---.. 4 5 41 
S. 0 P. --·----·- 3 6 33 
f'riars _ , _______ 2 
P G T>. -------- I 
1.: I> S. -- ·---· 0 
1 
9 
22 
11 
CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM MEETS R. P. I. 
Final Meet of Season Will Be at 
Troy on Saturday 
Thi,; Saturd~\y the t·ro<s muntn· 
te:un "ands up its <;e::t!'on when it mee ts 
R P. I un the Rensselaer cour~e In 
a!-mu<.'h as the team ha<.. yet to hreak 
into the winnang column. the mcmhcr~ 
nrc anxious to come thnmgh in lht•ir 
final meet ('np tnin Buell will prol'X!llly 
he up n mcang the first to cross the fi]lish 
l!nc, ns lw hns hcc aa <lcfeated hut once 
this scns<m, and will he out to wind up 
the seasun with a win. Other mcrniJcrs 
o£ the team who nrc expected w place 
well up in (ront nrc L. Gronger, T ~Jc. 
Kinley, R Granger, E . Rothemich and 
\\' Greenwood. 
Last year Tech come through with o 
win on their own course, ancl although 
the R . P . I. route is u nfamiliar to most 
of the team, they expect to repent this 
year. 
Tec-h showed clearly the havoc that -------"""'~=----­
injuries hnrl plnyed with the team 
with Putnam, Asp, Smith aod Drak~ 
missing from the backfield, and Werme 
la terals, tlll Crogan went over the line. 
The remaining scores were on runs of 
out of the line. Howard Harris, the ==============-
IUir of the last two week's games, was 
87, 16 and 30 yards by Goff. 
able to play onl}' hnlf the game, due 
to a bad knee. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Special discount to T ech Students on 
StatiOnery 
13LANK B OO KS 
DRAWJNG MAT ERIALS, ETC. 
There wa<~ little action in the first 
Pt.riorl. Opening the second quarter, 
Tanker kicked to the Blue and W hite 
42.-yard line. On the very next play 
ColT broke loose around right e nd for 
a OO.yard run that did not end until 
be had crossed the goal line. The sec- LUNDBORG & CO. 
Ond score mme during this same pe· • IIIiA ltrMt 
11
0!1 when the TC;ch line allowed the --------------~ Daggers to break through and 
li . Tinker's punt. From the 40-yard 
_ne at w" just a pounding at the right 
fade of the Tech line, aided by a few 
Brill&' your WMk-eud 011e1t ~o 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroe.ter'a Beat 
Restaurant 
21- MKOII.&XIC BTRD'I'_., 
Tel. 3.9002 
"Quality A hvays First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto Ac- --------------ce~raes, Radio SuppHes, F1aah· 
hght.s, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 6-1.261 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
doone neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
1U ltifbl&nd BWMt 
Tel.~ 
A Iorge group of candidates turned 
out for the swimming team last Mon. 
day Of the total number o( twenty· 
<e\'en, sixteen are Frel'hmen. ~lany of 
the new men ~how promil'l! o( making 
the ~unci Captain O~pn" ich and 
others will return to the squad ot the 
end o( the footb.."\11 sea<:on. Tech ha~ 
t'\'er)' reason in the world to expect a 
fruit(ul season. 
Those who reported (.or 11wianming 
last Mondav were : JllcElroy, l\lcl\lahon, 
Franklin. Fish, Bi!;Scll, Ratkiewich, 
Gould, Bor~:ntti, Crowell, Greenwood, 
Frary, f'aiYey, )lnkela, i\nge\'iate, Dann, 
Judnata!l, Buckley, Cahill, Dow5e, Rerg. 
'trom, ~lerriam, Shepler. Morehead, 
\ 'ickery, Lunnex, Thomsun, N!rmour 
Ask to '" 
New Fraternity Stationery at 
THE BOOK STORE 
$3.00 l'raternity Banners have ~ 
marked down to s:uo 
The soccer team will wind up its 
seao;on thi~ Saturday when it lines up 
against :-.r ortheastern. Having won 
three and lost three gnmes lhis season, 
the team is especially anxious for a 
win to bring their average up over 6\·e 
hundred for the sca!'on. 
Northeastern, as u~ual, has a good 
team, and al~o wishes for a win as it 
is the last soccer game that will be 
played there, inasmuch all f11otball will 
take its ploce next year. 11'or the past 
few years Norther<~tcrn haR held the 
,·hampionship of :-lew England in soc· 
cer, and this year the team has not. 
g<>ne down. 
Tech, however, is more hore£ul than 
ever a(tering beating Clark ln.c;t Sat-
urday (or the first tame in three years 
Tecb will have st\'eral seniors in the 
linl'up who will want espednll)' to 
wind up their 110ccer career at Tech 
with a win. Those who will be playing 
their lost j;Cunc urc: (.'npt. Tillnn, gonl ic 
Bull anti Carey Wilson. 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 36c to 60c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Kat wt•h the nat of tM PD1 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. 
ABLE RATES 
Established 1!W Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
88lllaln Bl 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AITS 
SIX BA:RB ERS 
n the Mill 
and on the Firing Line 
••• LINDE PROCESS SERVICE 
ASSURES DEPENDABLE PIPE WELDS 
IN construction of pipe lines in the fleld or double lengthing of pipe at the mill Linde Process Service can provide invaluable 
assistance in organizing welding operations for maximum speed, 
economy and dependability. 
Step by step, from mobilization, training and testing ol 
welders this service follows through to the Anal testing of the 
completed line. It effectively supplements the work of the 
customers' own engineers .. • • it focuses upon their problems 
the wealth of welding experience Linde has gained from two 
decades of pioneering in the pipe line fleld •••• and It translates 
proved methods and well established laboratory findings into 
terms of actual fleld operation. 
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected to know how to apply 
the oxy-acetylene process of welding and cutting metols. For their 
assistance, we have prepared several interesting technical book· 
lets explaining how this modern metal-working proceu 
is used in the design, construction, and fabrication of 
metal parts and structures. These books contoin newer 
and more practical material than most texts and will 
form a helpful addition to your personal library. Write 
to us and we will send them to yau without charge. 
THE UNDE AIR PRODUOS COMPANY t=--~ 
Uoolt "'""'-,.,..._,c.....,...,..... ~ -
.. ............ 00 ............... 
.. CAMAOA.DC*IIIOM OIIYOIN cow.urt. LTD. 'IIDIOiftO -
DIRECTORY 
The following is a partial list of the 
officers of the various activities on the 
"H ill" which will be completed ll'l soon 
as the list posted in Boynton fljll has 
been completed. 
~COUNCIL 
President- D. Smith. 
Senior Class Pre!lident-]. Leach. 
Junior Class President-). Vail. 
Sophomore CIBSS President-G. Cruik· 
shank. 
Freshman Class President-Holt. 
Two Seniors·at-Large--13. Lanciault, 
] . Osipowich. 
Junior-at-IAuge-T. Decker. 
Faculty members-Pres. Earle, Prof. 
Rice, Prof. C. D. Knight. 
Df'l'KUR.A'l'EIUfl"''Y OOOlfOIL 
A. T. 0 .-D. Smith. 
L . C. A.- F. Trautner. 
P. S. D.-W. Manvel. 
P . S. K.- T. Decker.· 
S. A. C.-J R. Driscoll. 
T. C.-G. T . Barks. 
T. U. 0.- J. H. Vail. 
Chairman- Prof. A. Richey. 
Secretary- Prof. Pierce. 
Y. M. 0. A. 
President- W. Manvel. 
V . President- L. jackson. 
Secretary-'E. jones. 
Treasurer......O. T. Barks. 
STUDENT BRANCH A. S. M. E. 
President-S. Swipp. 
Vice Pres.-E. Spaulding. 
Secretnry-T. Berard 
'freasurer-P. Whitney. 
STUDENT BRANCH A. L E. E. 
President-R Dri~coll. 
Vice Pres.- \\'. Salmon. 
Secretary-Ardi to. 
Treasurer-C. Backstrom. 
SKEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
President-F. 13ickford. 
Vice Pres.-L. Jackson. 
Sec.-Trcas.-A. G. Ashton. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
President-'L. Skuropat. 
Vice President-C. Oofanos. 
Sec.-Treas.-C. Feary. 
TECH NEWS 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Prcsident-T. Crimmins. 
Vice President-J. Fogg. 
Secretary-J. Trumbull. 
Treasurer-H. Jensen. 
RADIO CLUB 
President-A. R. Anderson. 
\'ice President-S. Q. Chin. 
Secretary-C. nammarstrom. 
Treasurer- ]. B. Campbell. 
Faculty Advisor-Prof. Newell. 
AERONAUTICS 
President-]. Maloney. 
Vice President-llenry Ashley. 
Socretary-A. Catheron. 
Treasurer-). Ray. 
'1 ltleed C hesterjield 
RUSHING RESULTS 
(Continued (rom Page 1, Col 41 
Philip B. Grant, Charles R. Howell, 
Ellery C. Merriam, james W. ~eely, 
John ]. O'Shea, Loren II. Pcal;e, 
George II. Perry, Donald H. Sleeper, 
David V. Smyth. 
Alpha Tau Omega pledged P. M. 
Airnes, Edwin C. Coughlin, Robert C. 
Flagg, Philip). Footer, Donald C. Holt, 
Gordon Lincoln. Kenneth L. Moran, 
Uomer R. Morrison, Calvin Paige, Ev-
erett G. SandP.rson, J oseph R. Sigda, 
H. Randall Smart, Roy Swenson. 
The pledges at Theta Chi are Allan 
F. Hardy, Jr., Francis L. llarrin~rton , 
Howard S. Harris, Jr., Gordon S. Swift, 
Robert B. Taylor, Plummer Wiley. 
N ovember 10, l&al 
To Lambda Chi Alpha the follo . 
' Wtng 
were pledged: Edward ) .. \bendschein 
Roger Bliven, Clayton G. Cleverly• 
Jr., W. A. Dempsey, Orrin P. Lee, Lou: 
is V. Olson, Verner R. Olson, William 
C. Potter, Howard B. Rindge, Kings. 
ton C. Smith, Robert A. Waddell n. 
• '-"'U&· 
las L. Watkins, Harvey W. White, 
Phi Sigma Kappa has the following 
pledges: Davey Force, Frank 0. 
Holmes. Jr., Joseph A. Johnson, II. Vic. 
tor Leckie, Jr., Richard L. Mansur 
William E. McKay, Roland L. Nlm~ 
Charles C. Puffer, James A. Seymour 
Charles S. Smith, Eric W. Soderbe~ 
Everett A. Weiss, William E. Wyman. 
'l'AU BJ:'!'A PI 
President- E. ) ones. 
V ic:e President-'R. Driscoll. 
Corresponding Sec.-P. Nelson. 
R ecording <Sec.-D. Nyquist. 
n"ght from the start" 
IKULL 
Prnident-'D. Putnam. 
'ROB ...... AIIOOIA'l'IOW 
Editor-in.Chie[- D. Smith. 
Managing .Ed.-E. Jones. 
Business Man.-R. Mc.Muters. 
News Ed.--G. T . Barks . 
.AIIociate 8d.-'D. Rice. 
Secretary- L. Bull. 
PDDLmi BOA&D 
Editor-in.Chlef- 'L. H. Bull. 
A110eiate IEd.--S. Thune. 
BUiinell Man.-J. Greene. 
Adv. Man.-L. Lockwood. 
Art Ed.~. Jones. 
Photo Ed.-H . Offers. 
J'OO"l"BALL 
Captain-D. Putnam. 
!Manager- W. Hinchliffe. 
Asst. Manager-lW, Anderson. 
Coach-J. Bieelow. 
IIOOOaB 
Captain-U. Tillan and E . Allen. 
Manapr-0. Seelert. 
Asst. Manager- A. Bnson. 
Coach- E. Hiainbottom. 
II.UUHALL 
Captain-R. Purrington. 
Manapr- P. Nel110n. 
Asst. MgTS.-J. Vail, J. Molloy. 
Coach-!. E. Bigler. 
IWIMKmO 
Captain- ). Osipowich. 
Xanager- 1. Peter110n. 
Asst. Manager-~&. Bassett. 
'l'UOJt 
Captain- F. Sullivan. 
Man.,er- H. Pratt. 
Asst. Man.-G. Whittum, R. Blake. 
Coach-). 0. Johnstone. 
B.&aKJIALL 
Captain- B. Lanciault. 
Manager-£. )one5. 
Asst. Mgrs.--R Peterson, W. Tuthill. 
Coach- 1. 13igler. 
OJmULUDKB8 
Head-J. Hinchliffe. 
As&lstant&-W. Manvel, A. W yman. 
ftUDKlft' BR.AlfOB A. 8. 0 . K. 
President.-P. Nelson. 
Vice Pres.-C. ] . Doyle. 
Secretary-G. Whitlum. 
Treasurer-R. LaPenta. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
•.. Dancing Kvery Evenl.nr • • • 
• • • Wo Oover Oharge •• • 
"NO, I don't know a blessed thing 
about how cigarettes are made. But, 
of course, I would want the tobacco to 
be PURE. And then I've heard that the 
blending is very important. I'd want that 
to be done just right. 
"Then the paper. I don't like paper 
that you can taste-or sme~ when it's 
burning. I'd want that pure too. 
"Another thing. I want to smoke when-
ever I feelli ke it-without worrying about 
smoking too many. So I want my ciga-
rettes MILD. 
"But the main thing, of course, is 
TASTE. I don't care for over-sweet-
ened cigarettes. I much prefer those that 
are just sweet enough. 
"Chesterfield seems to satisfy in every 
one of these ways. That is why I'd rather 
have a Chesterfield." 
@ 1 l}l, l.tGCITT & MYIIl$ Toa~cco Co. 
SMOKERS tire of too much sweemess 
in a cigareue, and they don't like rawness. 
For a steady diet, they want a cigarette 
likeCllFSTERFIELD- a mild and mel· 
low smoke, free from any over-swcemess 
or any harshness or bitterness. That's 
why more and more ~mokers every day 
arc changing to CllESTE.RFIELD. 
Cood •.• they've got to be good. 
